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rfm -assIE 34 rl
was warned that hi» pew
dangerous, trot paid no atti 
the- word* ol caution. He w 
overboard. the cask * 
he fell. A boat waa k 
body recovered.

The Navarre was » 
port by the Nelson.

mDrowned et Sea. :ENOUGHThe railroad has established its tel
egraph line under a tree and appeals 
for help and food are going out.

| of the car to mate no outcry Pierce 
i lost, so he claims, $15 and a silver

FOR HIM
STAR San Francisco, June IT, -- The 

steamer Charles Nelson made port
Pressure is Brought. >*is w®t*lnF- ******* “ead
. „ ,„v of a mftn traveling under the name of

Wilkes barre, Pa., June-13. - The tjeorge RobetU, but whose real name 
campaign of the tinted Mme Work- „ M*vp* to Woodlord N «rant, 
ers against the engineers firemen Blynn Mas* From papers found 

a. • y., .I n . and pump men is nearly over, most the tbe dm-ased. ,tMajor Waller Returns °f *»<■* «>*« ana h* u#- ls rvuh,nt Iha, v,rm- had metv r»
_ ...................... mn ,s M,w Payi-V more attention to 1ureM fmra some and that he was
From the Philippines ,hr flrr Msm r>«k$ and °w- MMMMd «t oo«s«ter*w*

rr who have taken the places of those
' »,v v s. seaJLU» for l-o« Aagetee Grant met

Lïtu; .rs/rLr®*>»-—». •» *
S*y= Orly S«r, Measures Will £

Ever Subjugate the .j cause they had been naked to take
the strikers’ places, and at a meeting 

Ml ■■ ha<l heM‘ today about a dozen more 
: consented to join the strikers 

I | miners’ union ta now planning to ei- 
, pci from the orgaeiratton aH en
gineers, firemen *M pump men who 

corps, by 1er the most interesting h,ve not yet obeyed the strike order 
personage to reach, here on the trans- They have been .given until?tomorrow 
port Warren, which brought the baf night to join the strikers, and « they
tie scarreh remnant of the fighting ^ j'V*S**"* ^

. „ „ i . . Jh«r names published throughout the
Ninth Infantry into port, expressed rf<i(in w ,.lln„,r- wotkm„,
emphatic views in the matter of the 
war in the Philippines.
“You can’t stop the revolution in Chester, Pa., June IS. - Captain 

the Philippine* unless you take the Hannan Roberts, of Port Morns, N. 
severest measures,’’ said Maj. Waller J , aed Mrs Pluma Haines, of Cam- 
in an interview “You would hate : dw Nj »rre drowned this after- 
to see your wounded and dead muti- ntx)D ophite this city by the capsu
la ted I cannot describe the tear lui lng of lhe s|oop Henry S. Robbins,
condition in which we found some of |adeu with oyster shells 
t he bodtes-oL mea under my com- Oe the yacht at the time of the at* 
mand who were murdered by inaur- cident, beside those above mentioned, 
rectos. I received both verbal and ! were Miss Lurie Jones, of Camden, 
written orders from Gen Jncob md Robert Reed and Chartes F 
Smith to kill all inaur rectos who 
were caught armed or who refused to 
surrender. It was the only thing
that could be done, and 1 never que#- *nd hurried to the rescue, but Capl 
Honed Oen, .Smith’s orders, with one ! Heberts and Mrs. Haines had already 
exception This exception 1 refuse disappeared. The other# were Ukea
to state A fair estimate of the j |rom the water and conveyed to this
number of natives kitted by the men 
of my command would be 100 to 500 
These were all killed in battle, with 
the exception of eleven carrier», in- 
surrectos at heart. who were tried
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prospectshe KllaueaBre aks Out.
? believe 
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Honolulu, June 6, (via San Fran
cisco, Jhne 13)—The volcano Kiiauea 
on Hawaii, has broken out again, ac
cording to a report received by 

Flames and smoke
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As « SummerO Company Takes are rising above the crater This is
j * Antionc the first time Kiiauea has made such 

) Craden S uptions j a demonstration for about ten year»,
though there have been eruptions 

- I from other parts of the mountains of 
The outbreak took

«X
Denmark.. June U. v

the minx ol Anwricun touriste who. ^
instead of proceed»!*, direct to Nor
way. m heretofore/ sp 
their holiday hi IteéWâri

Copenhagen.
Th^ tnrreaving 
as a summer resort

-

find r The dead man took passage atto'
to '
WMt

Mauna Loa. 
place on Tuesday, June 3, and up to 
the time of the last reports from 
Hawaii, dated yesterday morning, it 
was still continuing. The outbreak

part <4
v. DwrdeylL

Smith, of PwrUawi, Or . private wee-
retsrr of Preside** At L. ftohter . of ------------ r-
ihe Oregon Railroad A Naelgat* n
Vompaav. >» 4- here iaewtl 
iraoapoftatiwK matt*».

son was off Mendocino City The 
steamer Navarro had been sighted 
flying a Rag of distress There were 
a number of cask* cOBtâlhleg tir< 
oa the Nelsba's deck; and oe one of 
these Grant climbed to get a better 

r x tew of the disabled steamer. He

iand " - i f J . .4, i
ve Three Tunnels at Once, 

Tapping the Ledge 

600 Feet Depth.

for sale ; *
rs e-power ju

at

lower Boil* 
■e-power T#

has been foreshadowed for many 
days, « by an increased volume of 
smoke coming from- the crater. 

Star group of quart! -yhere have ^so been slight earth- San Francisco, June 13.—Maj.
W. L Walter, United States marine

e-powet V* m i*, Lone ——
which so much has been I quakes - No eruptions of lava or 

and which has j ashes have taken place.
Walter G. Smith, editor at the Pa

cific Commdrotet Advertiser, has 
been remanded to Oahu jail by the 
supreme court, to serve out the sent- 

iw look more promising than j ence 0j thirty days, for contempt ct 
did before. The options court, imposed by the judges of the 

i held by Lew Craden have circuit court last March Smith’s 
the company offense was the publication of a car-

.. :=
. -*

«-power v<

Alaska Flyers
...OMCMATKD THE .

K-w much written 
hi widely ■

Wl.p 0f life, new blood has 
the company, and

advertised has takenig Plant, j, 
-°g Turner,

I
‘ -éTj

into

ith Outfit.^
Drowned From Yacht, j Alaska Steamship ÇoifÉg iWB6o gp and ■ ■■■■■■

I has named E. A. Mizner, H. toon, giving a caricature of Judge 
Her Richard Roediger, Ur. Gear, of the first circuit court, and 

, f, T. Congdoh and held to be a criticism of a pending Mill m MIDI:omp, m i

Every Five Deysri Thompeee._____
r* Borden its provisional ilirec- j criminal trial. 

a representative body abund-
’ able to carry on to its com-

ything they may undertake. I -<r,e<.|(,t the Daily Nugget.
Mizner, Thompson, j jqew York, June 22.—As a result

it Prices.

G, King Sim. .. PII :.
eeeeeeeeee e*H*evt*

^s:That Great Combine
lion an
ind«7 Mewr® . .
gdon and Worden, representing Qf Morgan’s shipping combine sweep- 
directors and accompanied by T. ing changes and reductions' in work- 
McOowan, R B Young, Hugh jng expenses will be soon made, 

[anon, and Stewart and Stewart These will - increase the public con- 
Carthay who gave the option, J. I venience, nevertheless, say those con- 
yjfcui and a number of others I nected with the combine Morgan 
h » trip to Victoria gulch for the people are not worrying about the 
ftp of inspecting the ledges and British-Canadian combine. They say, 
Ep* that has already been dope, however, the rival is foolish if it, in- 
Keetors were very well satis- tends to depend on increased govern- 
Hjjjth the showing, the different ment support rather than diminution 
Here traced across the claims 0f expenses. Mr Baker, of the com- 
Hp# informal meeting held it bine, said it is perfectly absurd to 
Mm to at once begin opera- think the combine will put all its 
E’lll somewhat extensive scale. I vessels under t he American flag. 
■HP will at once be employed j They would not do it if they could, 
ppp the different levels and as- 
Hj, the prospective length of
ptunrls which it is proposed to | special to the Daily Nugget.
Bftpping the ledge at the depths 
jptively of 200, 400 and 600 I manifested ; in the meeting at the
fc II the ledge makes as good colonial premiers as the British gov- 
|pg at those depths as it does ernments whole Imperial policy has 
i| surface the value of the pro- been waiting for this conference. The 
Fean not be questioned. Steam | premiers decided to not make any 
kwiTl be employed in driving the suggestions till the Imperial govern- 
fts and after they are completed ment puts forward its own inven- 
|»tt steps taken will depend tions. This, says ' the London Des- 

the results of the ex patch, is exactly what the cabinet

BHUMBOLDT for Stxkiilo direct, t«n»fwrrhi|r t* Vw 
and Victoria, June 17th, 27Ut. July Tilt. tith STHk.

Also A 1 Steamers Dlrlgo and PWdUon -
I,wekag Oiag'ii ay Bwwry t« Bpa I

mmmmm ■

SICO., Ltd. Burton, of Port Morris The Veiled 
State# launch Cadet, with a survey
ing party on board, was near at hand

m

». m. sad 5 y. a 1
MfjUUt"

MM Hr** A.MW*. MM

city.

Warrant tor Cel. Sutton
Saginaw, Mich , June ii. - Go* 

litis#, who i# at his home here, today 
said that he 6ad received word from 
Lansing that the resignation of Col, 
Eli R, Sutton, ol Detroit, a# regent 
of the University of Michigan, was 
Ik the executive office at Lansing A 
wsrrsat has been issued is leasing 
lor the arrest of Col Sultoe on the 
charge of perjury Is rosnertion with 
bis trial on the charge of clothing 
fraud#, and he is missing

------a

I pacific packing 
: and Navigation Co.
; . ............—yon

; Cope r River and Cook'

11 ■

by court martial and shot. There 
was only one woman shot, and uhe 
was only slightly wounded She hap
pened to be in the breastworks of a 
fort my men were storming.»

“I have fought in every country in 
the world except Australis," said 
Maj. Waller, “but Samar—well, hell, 
is a. winter resort compared to 
Samar.”

ition Co,
They Are Waiting

eight Stew*.
—

f 1902, con nee
re bave «U I 

Table Mr 
of traita 

ts Rcservat

London June 22 —Much interest is

&ây&> i " it ' ■' r- '. - :

VAKlfTAT. (WCA. VAtJMil. -T«#flc Managar, 
•nd Sksgwsy, The major spoke huwktir. through a 0* - ——

deep cold that he coatrsrtrd during KM La vigne Insane,
the home voyage on the transport. stocktoa, Cat., June 11.-Kid La-
hut he was obviously sincere His * 
dark eyes snapped and his nostrils 
twitched at the mention of the Island 
that Gen. Jacob H. Smith had or
dered him to convert into a howling

;1 $ "* tf-iSS**. Steamer Newport
: OPFIceS v— ***

vigne, the well known pugilist, is at 
the detentioa hospital sefieriag Irom 
mental abberation Physicians are 
hopeful of hi* recovery la ht* recent 
fight with Drttt, Lavtgne injured hie 
arm. which had a few months pre
viously been broken, and thi#. it is 
thought, may in part be responsible 
for his conditio*

-y ca ; upon
ion to that date. The gentle-1not only does not want,,but ran not 
iw behind the Lone Star are Ido.ém3,

g ht Servi oe,
BATH, Mr-

| of means and not afraid to
wilderness.Contempt of Court| a few dollars upon a property

Kjjerface Showing is SO excel- I Special to tb* Dally Nugget.
Seattle, June 22.—Judge Wicker- 

sham at Nome, found laited States 
Marshal Frank Richards and City 

i^Hha, June 13.—Fire today I Councilman Joseph Jourden guilty of 
W>e Novelty Leather tai- I contempt of court They were tharg- 
■ksenblatt & Co , a four ed with conspiracy .,nd wilful at- 

, J* structure at Second and tenim to fix the jury in the case of 
kd streets, and repulled in severe I the United States vs. Joseph Wright, 
SB,te a dozen persons. The John whd was tried and acquitted in 
ft school, opposite the leather | Appil. 
b, was damaged, three dwelling 
IB adjoining the factory were de
ft* and nine others " were siight- 
Bnaged. The rapid spread of the 
B gave rise to rumors that st 
Br of employes had met death in 
Burning factory, but those it- 

la proved to be erroneous /

"I left Samar a howlhtg wilder- 
They tried to make it that for : ikWdness

us, but we made it a howling wilder
ness for them.”

s
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in Philadelphia: ■
“Want any more of itT“ was ask 

rd.
“Mo, I’m getting to be an old man 

now.”
His f

tie».- i

Tim* t* Ante.
In a ronspteww* frtsw* the dew 

of Clerk «el the Court Ma<donate » 
officer is a little notice that 
gi/at pteaeuie to the liari 
the city- It reads "Solkitor 
requested to pay their annual 
the comptroller before the 
fine instant ' The aaimai tee re- 

‘•urVed under hia military mustache j s„lre4 eU «otiritors whom» ptee-
“Have you anything to say, major, UrlBg at the Yukon bat iV $35 

regarding your coertmartial on the 
qbarge of executing Samar natives 
Without trial * Or was that the 
j harge V*

“The charge against me." he said,
"waa murder," Yea. one plain word 
—murder. And as for having any
thing to say about the courtinattial, 
of course 1 haro I objected to be
ing courtmartialed. it was not doee 
at my pleasure, ! wax not consulted 
in the matter; 1 was simply court- 
martialed

"I know who caused that court- 
martial, » know who brought it for- , 
ward, I know who was at the hack _ 
of it all, and Washington knows as ^ KngJiftk, of 
”*** many fftinaaitoti

Knglivkaisa we» p

17JS
t afiord* 
l* tor y of 
;i tor/are

J
jM t> of

fee relaxed “I'm in/niy »'• 
Hides, they baye surrender 
it's all over It’s always all 

over f when they surrender la the 
Phii/pme*." and, a sarcastic smile

jp -

* ^ X r x
Med,

j Moses vs. Unde Sam
Sjaclal to the Daily Nugget.
/ Seattle, June 22 —The case of 
Chesley C Moses, carpenter, against 
the United States, which has been 
decided in Seattle, is pi great im
portance in Alaska as it declares 

nd I laborers who work more than eight 
ur hours daily there are entitled to ov
in ertime

9091,. *

J g--i:rvp-
§

onT i
___ -jXejReutpte Are At ted Bed.

Philadelphia, Je* U/-11» el»- 
round hoateg eestaet b*<w«ee Jar* 
Root, ol Ohtoagh, and 
of Brooklyn, <
Athletic Club 
plana.

«f Um* <P*nUr* Ink. if JMmufy 4S"
Id Carted. 
« the P«m 
id net tabs 
pu having
era of the

were many sensational i 
«apes, most of the f 

and women employed 
•hetory saving their lives | by 
HJBft the windows .nto tels 
B flrem.

tonai r“'--

iTrial on Today
ÎÏ'* 3flub.Special to the Daily Nugget. , 

to Sehedell, aged 15, was /car-1 London, June 22 —Colonel Artbu 
ftpik ladder by a police Juan Lynch waa yesterday remanded a 
w*s bs#y injured and her Icon- the Bow street poin t- court until U 
JjjP tiftrted as <mous Ojthers l.morrow morning as important w*

nesses in the rase have not w 
m- reached London.

n - ‘Ç- 1
HpMikl8« of « Inh? WB h
of U, ill «dore; «Mo tt» «W*t «** 
of Job (Mock evw kfwgbt to ti

LMwoer «f Wi
-l.ondoa, Jew i$.-f'dlwet ed weft 

rtme waa give»
to /

J < ; ' ”

- I >ar
>
Y H iJ

it. to
tiftred are :

•ft Jarhert, aged 37, bar
, H if lay Kvaa», the 

Mf gf'PiL
taae, at which 
Aawritea* aed

JUST
RECEivem

Hchv Are You
Banker ArrestedJByder, aged 23, shoul 

|ftd leg fractured. 
ft.Schoeler. aged 19. leg frxe-

diw-
Special to the Da; .> x . - ■ ' J

Mt. Vernon, Wash., June 23, — 
Charles H. Lyons, until Ta«-vday 

flanker roan, age-1 J'.j burn- | president ol the First National Bank
rested ebafged 
six thousand

Robbed ft m Ben Car.^5lng i
Beattie. Jane Id-Five mm were Tweed

held up in a box car on iha North s . ,lwe ,, _TlN>
Sr^tordS1 ^rmw 'left*** 1 D*icrat toys the» *

eraîTstchJ^r^toir — re,\** ^ ^

ported at police headquarters yester
day hy Patrolman Willaa. to who»
Gerald Pteroe. one of tit* vietiw, re
lated his story ,

From Pierce s atatomeeU <• ep N<rw 
: peavf that thg five men had pate a

Out.-
M'WW ‘*ww. »

ftom m * <ft& we AM fm wtlà

anythui* from ft oaftte* <*ftl to •

i ax>k
X ii,

^A-lhe. body
Wtehiatt estimates nia ion j with 

ehd the loss of the olbet j dollars.

Ujfe.fc estimated at SlpdOrtfi. !'

fewo Wiped Out
•*“**, Ala , June 13.—Alexander

* Bate of 1,560 inhabitants, I the deciding polo game against the 
s*ay today by fire, the Americans at Hurltngham Early in

15"*** iew-t, $750,mm. and the fosr"i period the sere was 6 to 
will not begin to cover 1 in favor of England 

originated in a foundry 
works A light wind

. -j and the fire spread Special to tâw Dati k,*et.
to building until the Vancouver, June 21—Tracy and 

1 tewn was ablaze. The place Merrill, the escaped Oregon convicts, 
^•tier works and. all the ter- still laugh |.t tips sheriff's posse, 

IhCf* peopie cooW do was to which had failed to capture them at 
..«y briopgiags they could and latest advices, 

from the awful heat. The 
tlle Central of Georgia 
bur»ri with all its cctu- 

: telegraph office, two ho-
MB*Bfice, saloons, livery stable,
1^1 all the ’stores and eight 
ff*B< together witij numerous 
-ee-othet offices, were destroyed, chard*.

of Mt. Vernon, was at 
misappropriatingta - C ‘5^-

that troupe havestrike,1
1 called oet he prteafve osrdae.

' ;England Woo
Special tq th* Daily Nugget 

London, June 31.—The British won

. ■ ;> E

iWm By# Ole Free* hfst * > ■■4U-Fw* dwtiha,

Ian » raaell of the intenes beet.
brakeman a small amount !*>• *k| lapwtei to Creator ftowlsuk today, 
lowed to ride in an empty ho* car ? A thwiw stem, errempanted 
on a freight train

m
trfft». Ire

••thine
Yhreiag.

_ __ storm,
~ “ arrivai oopteee rate*, relteveé the atimww j

at Auburn three highwaymen entered j p**» MnigW. ** I lte **er- 
the car with revolvers presented and momma* rleed at •• tegreee 

ordered the occupants to throw up 
their hand*. They complied with the 
demand and were then told to walk 
to the rod of the car 

In turn each of the men was com
pelled to çproe forward and be 
Marched by one ol the highwaymen, 
white the other two covered the roc#

twin llhrt m tm
I- * :i ■, t :The Merry Ha Ha m

: ' I’ r.c\ m-
■S: mmIter- Ji Uto-A tor-

sad <to- n
umE vtreiy nftred five 

miles «Bat of here today The dis- 
tried visited by the tneyede to to» 
lated. and no particular» ate known.

All Same Kansas
Special to Um Daily Nugget

Los Angrics, Cal., June 22.—Mil
lions of grasshoppers have appeared *$ the end of the car with their re
in the Sierra Nevada foothills, velvets. After all had been earthed 
stripping the orange and lemon or- the robbers disappeared, la the dar.

new, alter oiutioeing the occupants

m

r—
, 53

a copy 
air to outotoe
pictorial history ol. hlandlha.
mteat all new» atoeda. Prtoe |3 8h
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